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Dear Standing Committee on 」ustice and Human Rights Members,

Thank you considering my concerns. 1 am a practicing psychiatristtrained in Canada, and am a Fe=ow of
the Royai Coliege of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada. 1 have researched, PubIished, and presented

numerous times on the topic of physician assistance in dying (PAD), Since 2009. 1 am proud ofour
COuntry, in its quest to decriminalize PAD; that said, l have se「ious concerns about the discrepancies

between B紺C‑14 and the Supreme Cou直decision. As a psychiatrist, my focus is on the aspects ofthe
Bill pertaining to psvchiatric用ness. 1 am requesting an amendment to the outright exclusion of mentaI
i=ness from the criteria for access to PAD, On the g「ounds that it is discriminatory and inhumane.

1 w川high=ght several areas ofthe B帖The first is the statement that ′′〇・・it is /mporton書to甥lrm the
inherent 。nd equoI vo/ue Qfevery personノs /咋CJnd t

O 。VOid encouroging r)egOtive percept/ons Qf the

qucrlity Qf/咋Qfpersons who ore elde勅/II or disobIed." As you are aware, the menta=y i‖ have been
Stigmatized throughout history. Most pertinent to the Bi町ndividuals with even the most severe,
t「eatment‑refractory depression must s剖face a society that deems their suffering, errOneOuSIv, tO be
lesser in magnitude than that of′′physical冊ess

(and l wouId argue thatthere is rareiy a clear

distinction between physical and mentaI suffe「ing), To deny PAD to everyone with menta剛ness serves
to perpetuate this untrue and ′′negative pe「ception.

The B用also states that l.perm柾ing access fo medic。I oss厨。nCe /n dyingfbr competent odults whose
deoths 。re reasOnOb/yfbreseeobIe strikes the most appropri。te bal。nCe be亡ween亡he cJutOnOmy〆
persons who seek medic。/ 。SS扇。nCe /n dying… Ond勅e interests Qf vulnerobIe peISOnS /n need of

protection 。nd fhose Qfsocie亡y….." Menta=y帖ndividuais can be competent with respect to decisions

about PAD, and to excIude the competent mentaily帖s an infringementon human rights. When a
decision to die in severe, 「efractory depression, is based upon a reaiistic appraisal ofthe冊ess (its

severity, its iack of responsiveness to treatment, and its impact on qua冊y of life including the ab冊y to

have meaningfuI reiationships and to work〉 and its p「ognosis (20% of patients with depression do not

recover despite goid standard treatment, and the suicide rate in depression is lO‑15%, COnSistent!y),
then that decision is a competent one. And, aS eStabiished above, those with refractory menta剛ness
are vulnerabie on muitipie counts, including a dismissal ofthe severity oftheir suffering・ The excIusion

therefore dismisses both the autonomy and the interests ofthese vuInerable individuals.
Next, the Bi= reminds us that the Carter decision requires that the ′′i//ness′ disec,Se Or disabiIity or th。t

[the] s亡。te Qf dec/ine cαuSeS ho。tients] enduring phys/c。/ or psychoIogiccII sし(枠r/ngでh。t /s /ntolerabIe to

them ond勅ot c。mO亡be re/ieved under conditions tho亡的ey consider occeptob/e.

Here, PSyChoIogical

su什ering is included声n eXClusion for menta剛ness contradicts this. AIso′ PSyChoiogicaI su什e「ing is

arguabIy what makes physicaI su情ering unbea「able. CertainIy we can agree that refractorY PSyChiatric
iIlness can be enduring and lifelong with a declining course" It can cause unbea「abIe psychoIogicai

su情ering which often cannot be re=eved under conditions thatthe su什ere「s conside「 acceptabIe. 1

would suggestJnstead ofa bIanket exciusion, that there be a requirement that a certain numbe「 offirst一
iine treatments have been attempted, given that unresponsiveness to t「eatment is necessary to

estabIish ′′refracto「iness.

unacceptabIe.

But to bar 。// grievously menta=y帖ndividuaIs the right to aid in dying is

Fina=y, l move to amend the requirement that a ′′na亡ur。I de。th us] reosonob/yfbresee。bIe.′′ l w帖eave

the bulkofthese arguments to myco=eagues′ butas this appiies to mentaI冊ess it is highiy
PrOblematic for two reasons‥ firstly′ When death is reasonabIy foreseeable, the su什ering wouid end in

Weeks to months without intervention膏ut in menta用ness the body remains intact, and so suffering is
PrOIonged indefiniteIy. This is a crue! fate・ Secondly, in truIy maIignant mentai冊ess, death can be
reasonabiy fo「eseeabie by means ofsuicide, Which is a terribie kind ofdeath, These individuals should

not be forced to end the輔ves aIone in horrific and painful ways, and the Supreme Cou巾documents

State the same.
Myvery sincere thanks for your consideration・ l am very happy to answe「 any questions, Or tO elaborate

On this statement at any point.
」ustine Dembo, MD, FRCPC
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